How does the forest sustain us? How do we sustain the forest?

- Postcard: “Menominee Man” (Ben Grignon Collection on Menominee Postcards/Nancy and Bill Alderman Collection on Neopit Postcards: Folder A).

- Postcard: “Menominee Indian Mills, Neopit, Wis” (Ben Grignon Collection on Menominee Postcards/Nancy and Bill Alderman Collection on Neopit Postcards: Folder B).

- Photograph: “Jerome ‘Sanome’ Sanapaw tapping maple sugar, Keshena” (Philip and Faith Sealy Collection on Menominee Arts: Folder F).

- Photograph: Snowshoe (Philip and Faith Sealy Collection on Menominee Arts: Folder F).

- Photograph: “Howard Rain making ash splints for baskets, Keshena” (Philip and Faith Sealy Collection on Menominee Arts: Folder H).

- Photograph: “Robert ‘Bob’ Perez spearing pike, Keshena Falls” (Philip and Faith Sealy Collection on Menominee Arts: Folder K).

- Photograph: Logging (Philip and Faith Sealy Collection on Menominee Arts: Folder K).

- Photograph: “Hilary ‘Sparky’ Waukau speaking, Keshena” (Special Collections Digital Collection).

- Photograph: “A563D,” logging (Special Collections lab: Milwaukee Public Museum images).

- Photograph: “31327,” wild rice gathering (Special Collections lab: Milwaukee Public Museum images).

- Photograph: “31331,” wild rice gathering (Special Collections lab: Milwaukee Public Museum images).

- Photograph: “N1685”, birch bark canoe (Special Collections lab: National Museum of the American Indian photos).

- Photograph: “N03656.tif,” house and garden (Special Collections lab: National Museum of the American Indian photos).


- Map: “Area cut by years,” 1920 forestry timber cut map (map drawer).

- Photograph: “Forest Ecology Institute, 2013” (Special Collections photos).

- Paintings on display in the Library.

- Sweet grass, birch bark, quill baskets (Special Collections vault).

- Pamphlet: Menominee Forest Lakes Vacationland Homes (Tourism Pamphlets, Box 2: Folder C).

- Advertisement: Legend Lake: Keshena, Wis (Preloznik, Box 26, Folder: Legend Lake Articles, Advertisements).

- Advertisement: This is your chance… (Preloznik, Box 26, Folder: Legend Lake Articles, Advertisements).

- News clipping: Indians appeal Legend Lake dam (Preloznik, Box 26, Folder: Legend Lake Articles, Advertisements).

- News clipping: Pollution, economics cited in Linzy Dam issue (Preloznik, Box 26: Folder: Legend Lake Articles, Advertisements).


-Book: *Menominee Omaequomenew Plants* (MEN 582 MEN).

-Book: *Menominee Cookbook* (MEN 641.59 MEN).

-Book: *Ethnobotany of the Menomini Indians* (MEN 581.6 SMI).

-School curriculum: *Classroom Activities on Wisconsin Indian Treaties and Tribal Sovereignty* (NA 372.89 CLA).

-School curriculum: Netae:nawemakanak— *All My Relatives* (First floor back room—awaiting processing).